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CONGRESSMAN LINCOLN OBSERVES CONGRESSMAN JOHNSON
Abraham Lincoln and Andrew .Johnson were both
members of the Thirtieth Congress which convened on
December 6, 1847. For two sessions they were constantly
brought together day by day in the as.embly room of the
House. There has been considCJ·ablc speculation about
how much inHuence, if any, Lincoln exerted to ~ceurc
.Tohnson a• his running mate in 1864. Would the be·
havior of the represenlalive from Tennessee during this
congressional period be such as would commend him to
)lr. Lincoln as a desirable associate on the Presidential
ticket notwithstanding the fact that the President harl
appoint.ed him war governor of Tennessee?
The first busin•" of !110 assembly nfter tl>e roll enll
was the e-leetion of a Spcnkc.r and the "lone wolf'' ten·
dencitu; of the 'fennc~secnn may have impressed Lincoln
t.ltu$ early i'l the ~es:-;ion.
the 218 r<mrcsent.atives
voting for a ~pcuk~J·, .Johnson on the first ballot, voted
with four other members for Mel(ay and lhe second
ballot he joined with three others in voting for Cobb. Th•
thlrd and la~t bn1Jot he nlonc voted for Woodward.
Tweh·e days nftcr the session began, Lincoln first saw
Johnson in action. He entered into a debate on a question
which was to become his pet peeve for n month or two.
Through a bequest in the will of James Smithson, the
United States had received a half n million dollnrs for
the c~tahli~hmcnt of the institute which wns to benr his
name. Andl'Cw John~on had ()pposert its acceptance be·
cause he felt its maintenance would be "an incubus upon
the Treasury.'' He t.ook occasion to ridicule the use or
the lit I~ "neft'ent'' given its directors. asked what good
could rc!-ioult from this institution, and later on presented
n rcsulution '~ttlling for n committee to "take into con·
~ideration the pl'opric-t)r of ..;o chang-ing and remodelling
the prc,ent design of the Smithsonian lnstitute ns to
<'onvert. it into n universit.y."
Both Lincoln antl .lohnson on :Monday, December 20,
may have hnd at.tc-ntion caUcd to each other almost
~;muJtnneously n.s both ptl'sented petitionS wit.hin a few
•htru:t<·~ of each other. I ..inco)n'$ flppeat wns on beha1f
of .\. U. J f(mry nr Pcldn, Jll.. while .lohnson's client wns
Hu%(111 Gos!;. On the following day came the firllt test
,·otc on a qu\!stion which was to be push~d to the front
many times during the session. ll related to the restric·
!ion of slavery in the District of Columbia. 'fhe balloting
prov<'d J.lnco1n and Johnson on opposite ~jde~ of the
question nnd this n~titude held good on near})• <lvery
~ubjcct introduectJ. On the 4)\lf:Stlons relating to the origin
nf the Mexican \Vnr, intcnltll impz-ovt·mcnts. o1· any im~
pr0\{'Jl1<'11tl:;. in !act, the tarirT and oth~r legislation.
Lincoln nnd .1 nhnson were invariably in dhmgreement.
T-''lO gov<.'rnmcnt dcpartml\nt.s came in for severe criti·
cism from Mr. •Johnson for nsking for appropriations for
expansion. His harangue of tha clerks in the Peusion
Olricc and other government clerks in general whom he
de$;ignated a~ a ,.~ct. of political vampires" waJ; an)·thing
but complim<'ntury. Evon the providing of :jdditional
examiners for the Patent OJficc where the work was six
months behind did not meet with his upproval.
On ~nturday, April lS, Johnson got into a dis.cutnlion
in which he introduced the subject of the amalgamation
of whites and negroes. It became ~o disgusting that n
member of the House af'ose and ohjeetRd to the explann·
tiC'Ins nnd another member inquired if there wA~ not a
special rule uapRlicable to personal explanation." The
reporter of the <.;ongressional Globe stated at the con·
elusion of Johnson's speech: "Mr. Collamer then claimed
the floor and diverted the attention of the House to
other business."
On June 20, 1848, a resolution was plared before the
Hom~e to authorize n committee "to procure n monument

or

of Quincy granite with suitable inscriptions to be caned
and plnced in the Congressional burial grounds in memory of John Quincy Adams." It will be remembered that
the former President while n member of the Thirtieth
Congres. was stricken at the Capitol nnd that Lincoln
had been named one of the committee to mnke funeral
arrangements. Andrew Johnson moved the following
Amendment to the aforesaid resolution "nnd t.hat the
<;ommittee on Accounts be. nnd they are hereby in~trueted to report. to this ltouse 1 the entire funeral ~x
penses of the late Hon. John Quincy Adams, nnd the items
composing the same-" In commenting on this resoJu.
tion Mr. Johnson concluded: 40 lt se¢med proof to some
extent that something was wanting in t.he individual
when we saw th~ eiTort made on the part of legislative
bodies to erect spires nnd n1onuments to impress th("
minds of the people." Later on ~\lr. Johnson ngain spoke
f')H the Adams nwmorinl project o.nd the repqrter for the
Congressional Globe states that he uproc<'<'!d<''l nt some
length to oppose 1h-.: resolution."
An npproprintion of $4,750 for ~rading anti gmvt>ling
Street from :\lal-ylaud A. ve. t..o tht'
ars.cmal also brought forth an objection hy :'ilr..Johnson
nnd which he violentJ)• opposed. He quc:stioncd chl· powl>r
of the government to m~Lke such an appropriation then
continued ·•yet thousnnd!l of dollAr:; Wl'J e ~pent to lay
the dust by sprinkling the strC>ct le:::t it ::;.hou ld he of..
fensivc to the o)factories or gentlemen.''
l"our~and~a-flalf

A N'$Olution wa~ of!"cred which provided for the paint;.
ing of ,rthe portntit of l'Rth C'l{ the Presidents of the
l:nitcd States who h:tvc be<'n cleC'ted sinN• Genet·al \Vash ..
ington," the sum total not to exceed t~n thou~nnd dollnrtc.
'J'lic pnintinJ.:'$ were to be hung in th<' Pr{·~ident'~ House
nlonS' with Wa-shiuglon'~. In hi3 dl"nunciation of th~ resolution John$on wa:-; interrupted by th.::• chnil'mnn ltvP
times to advise him that his ..ob5erv{\tions were not in
order bera.use inelcvnnt.'' .lohnron ftnnlly cQncluded by
moving to 01amc-nd the nmendmcnt by !ltTiking out nine
hundred $1'Ht ni•let.y·nine do!lars of the! nppropril.ltiot1."
The report.n obsPrved: (Sc"ernl voices: •·'rhnt lcavp~~;
just n dollar for tho purehase of thP pt')rtndts.")

At the evening assembly on the ht:;t. dny of session
Andrew Johnson again demonstrated an objective attitude which must have placed him in nn unfnvornble light.
Congressman James McDowell of Virginia prescntf'd th¢
following resolution: "llesolvcd: Thnt the thanks of this
House :.re due and are hereby prcscntc:d to the Honorable
Hobel't C. Winthrop, for the able, nnpartial, nnd di~enilied
manner in which he has cli:-charged th<' duties of Speaker
during the pres<.'nt scssiQn.''
1\lr..Tohn~on of 'rcl'lnessee moved to amend the Tcsolution by striking out the word ''unpartinl'' nnd according
to the reporter for the Congressional Globe he proceeded
''to address the House at length in favor ox' his amend·
ment." He assailed the administration of the Speaker,
11
~specially with reference to the organization of the
committees of the liouse and to his habitual awards of
the floor.'' The resolution to nmend was lost however
by a vote 161 to 15. And the original resolution wa~
agr~>Cd to.

The editor of Lit1coln Lore has carefully •earched the
records, but without success, for any constructive legisla·
tion introduced by Johnson during tht: session, or auy
contribution he made which would leave d favorable im·
pression upon Mr. Lincoln while he served with him
during the Thirtieth Congress. It must have been In spite
of Johnson's very repugnant behavior that Lincoln ac·
cepted him os a runnmg mate in 1864 and we can hardly
believe he was nominated on Lincoln's recommendation.

